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^386. Membrane 3Gd— cont.

John Mautravers,knights,Morgan Coeth,John Barryand Elias de la
Lynde of letters patent appointing them to arrest and bringbefore the
king and council the evildoers who entered the alien priory of

Montacuteand expelled Francis,late prior thereof,and his fellow monks,
and to maintain the said Francis in corporal possession thereof,inasmuch
as the said letters issued inadvertently,the kingbeingunwilling that
the said Francis should meddle with the said priory or any part thereof.

ByK.

MEMBBANE35cZ.

'• 8. Appointment of Robert Charlton,John Cassy,John Rons and Thomas
de Brugge to enquire touchingthe death of John Wodeward at Mal-

vernewode, co. Worcester.

MEMBBANE32d.

Feb. 10. Appointment of Robert Bealknap,Peter do Court enay, John Beau-

WesUniiibter.champ of Lillesdon,Peter de Vecl,Thomas Marchal and Walter Cloploii
to put into corporal possession of the priory of Montacute Nicholas
liornyk, confessor of queen Anne, who has been appointed to the
custody thereof from i June last at the yearly rent of 120/. and for
whom John Marchal,knight,John Yevell and John Doget of Somerset
and William Goderiche of the county of Lincoln have become niain-

pernors; with power to arrest and imprison contrariants. ByK.

1385. MEMBBANE3ld.

Appointment^with the asse/nt of the present Parliament and in
accordance with the provision of a statute of the Parliament held at

Westminster,14 Edward 111,of Alexander,archbishop of York, William,
bishopof Winchester,Thomas,bishopof Exeter,John,duke of Lancaster,
Thomas,duke of Gloucester,Richard,earl of Arundel,Thomas do
Beauchamp,earl of Warwick,Hugh,earl of Station!, William de Morley,
John de Nevill of Raby, John de Cobeham,Walter Fitz Wautier and

Richard Lescrope,to hear the complaint of Thomas Lovell byhis petition

exhibited in the present Parliament of damage sustained bydelay
of judgment in the King's Bench touching the annulling of a line

levied by him whilst he was a. minor, and to execute the provisions oi

the aforesaid statute. [Itnll* of ./'nrlnniH nt, iii. :3tW.JBypel. of Parl.

-*386. MEMBBANE 30</.

^eb.12. Commission of oyer and terminer to 'Thomas de Mode, Aubreyde
WindsorVeer, knights, John Holt, Thomas Morieux, knight, and William

Thernyng,on complaint byEdmund None,knight, that Robert Howard,
knight, Richard de Waltoii,Richard Malyn,Richard Siuyth, William
Cook,John Cristcmcsse of Wortham,Simon Hare <>f Wort ham, John

Wyryn of Fersfeld,John Sperhauk of Tybenhaui, Ralph Chaiimpayno

of Brisyngham,John Huwet of Brisyngham,Stephen Cole of Worthaiu,
Adam Baillyf of Fersfeld and John do Elm with others broke his close

at Brisyngham,co. Norfolk,reaped his corn there, fished in his several

fishery,took away fish and corn, depastured his growing corn and

grass, chased his cattle to Fersfeld and there impounded taem until


